## Orientation Schedule for PG Programs (2020-21)

### Virtual platform - Google Meet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program Orientation</th>
<th>Registration, E-Campus and Examinations</th>
<th>SBG Representative Meet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.00-12.00</td>
<td>General Orientation for MSc (DS) &amp; MSc(IT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **11-08-2020 (Tuesday)** | Director  
Dean(Academic Programs)  
Dean(Students)  
Faculty Convener(Placement) | All PG students | All PG students |
| Google Meet Link: https://meet.google.com/xnu-zvtt-mfg | | Coordinator - SBG Convenor | Google Meet Link: https://meet.google.com/erj-epme-bqc |
| 10.00-12.00 | Program Orientation | | |
| **13-08-2020 (Thursday)** | PhD and MTech students  
Google Meet Link: https://meet.google.com/xnu-zvtt-mfg | All PG students | |
| Coordinators:  
Prof. Aditya Tatu  
Prof. Yash Vasavada  
Prof. Arnab Ray  
MTech instructors of First semester | | | |
| MSc(DS) and MSc(IT) students  
Google Meet Link: https://meet.google.com/wwo-msiu-oiu |Coordinator:  
Prof. Saurabh Tiwari  
Prof. Bhaskar Chaudhury  
MSc(DS), MSc(IT) instructors of First semester | | |
| MDes(CD) students  
Google Meet Link: https://meet.google.com/gwg-lyrk-icm | Coordinators:  
Prof. Vishvajit Pandya  
Prof. Binita Desai  
Prof. Madhumita Mazumdar | | |
| 10.00-12.00 | Teaching Assistant-ship Orientation & Preference | Placement Committee Interaction | An Introduction to the Gender Cell at DA-IICT |
| **14-08-2020 (Friday)** | PhD and MTech students  
Coordinators: PG Convener, MTech Coordinator | All PG students  
Coordinator: Prof. Yash Agarwal | All PG students  
Coordinator: Prof. Binita Desai, Prof. Shweta Garg |

### NOTE:

**STUDENTS PARTICIPATION IN ALL SESSIONS ARE COMPULSORY. NOTE DOWN THE PROGRAM-WISE SESSION FOR YOUR PARTICIPATION and JOIN THE SESSION 5 MINUTES BEFORE IT STARTS.**

To participate the sessions, you require email-id of dailict domain and join the indicated meeting link of respective sessions after login to Gmail account with your dailict email-id.